Dietary amino acid analogues and transport of lysine or valine across the blood-brain barrier in rats.
Studies were undertaken to determine if dietary disproportions of amino acids would alter flux into brain of the amino acid present in the diet in a growth-limiting concentration. Rats were adapted to a lysine-limiting diet before receiving a meal of this control diet, alone or with added lysine or homoarginine (a competitor for lysine transport) or both, before intravenous infusion of [14C]lysine. The brain-to-plasma radioactivity ratio was lower in rats fed extra lysine or homoarginine than in rats fed the control diet, whereas lysine flux and brain lysine concentration were high in rats fed extra lysine alone. Flux and concentration were lower in rats fed homoarginine + lysine than in rats fed extra lysine alone. Other rats were fed a valine-limiting diet containing added valine, norleucine (a competitor for valine transport) or both, before [14C]valine was infused. Valine flux and brain valine concentrations were higher in rats fed extra valine than in control rats, whereas flux was lower in the group fed norleucine alone. Valine flux was higher in rats fed norleucine + valine than in the rats fed norleucine alone. Our studies show that dietary disproportions of amino acids can alter the flux of specific amino acids across the blood-brain barrier.